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WHERE ARE Wl GOING?
Among the song the soldier boyi an reported us

Bulging when they art the nuurch in France is one en-

titled: "Where Do rVeGo Prom Herat"
There In spirit in the 'nquiry thus jocularly expresa-e- d.

There is pathos, too, in the Inquiry, for nianv
' th'

boys will "not oome back." We wonder sometimes what
those boys would think of the manner in which some of the
citizens of Anicrica are backing them up.

What would the boys "over there" think of the Liber
ty Loan slacker who refuses to buy bonds because lie has r
1 i.'Ollll

Ceil to tSXeSf should SHfll the lpron , , Dunham threshed cron 01

a citizen he placed.' What kind l a man is he? Where
Should he go from here '

It is generally believed that Ontario has a Dumber of
meil among Ms citizenship who took the position in the
Third Libert) Loan that they hail done their share by pav-
ing income taxes. The arc not listed among the Dolltl
buyers of that issue, and that "rives color to the statement.

I

t
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Where (lid IM1 ill, i , . I aesslons of She Hi... s Dot iinsatlsfiicl.ir.v in who, on Miir.-I- . th, 1914. n

to pav income taxes f Did they not make it directli as
the result the war I Of course t In diil.

What aras wool worth before the war 1 Not more than
cents ami when war demands sent wool to 50 cents was ors relief fund

Hot even cent of the rise lietweell I'll ami " to the war.
due to the shedding of soldiers' blood i The nations at war
needed w.o f..r their soldiers, the demand increased th
Inriee and the wool men rightly enough reaped their profit :

they did profit from the war, was nothing hut
justice demanded that they pay income taxes. But that
does nut measure their lull responsibility

The fact that a large sum of money was earned to
compel the payment of income taxes is prima facia evi-
dence .1!' alnlitx . and that is cquivilent to obligation, to buy
Liberty Bonds, This war must be financed In those who
have ability to do s... If they do not th merely Increase
the obligation of their less fortunate fellow citiaena.

What the mere payment of iicoine taxes compared
with the price that millions of men are paying when the
lay down their lives.

One of the iiianv cMimneiits that are made sonneming
such ciiscm is that the men who take this position have no
sons fiijitiiin in Krauce. They evidently expect other
men's sous to do their fighting, and other men. to p.n
the hills while they lie hack and take the profits and sell
righteously think they have done their dutv hv paying
taxes.

The fine has come for a show down. Such men should
be shunned hv i'v right thinking man or woman. The.
holihl he made to feel the Weight of pnhlic d isapplii V.l I.

They are slackers as much us is the man who guea on strik
in a ship yard, The public should mark them well.

BUY W. S. 8.

WHAT INDUSTRIES ARE NECESSARY?
With tl uactmeiil of the extended draft law, and it

a just law. how are many mm DOW eeiupt going to be
classified '. That is a serious question.

In the first plan tin supreme consideral ion must be
the nation's need, and not the Individual 'a Men must h
classified aeeording to their ability to serve the land which
has protected them, and which has made possible tor them
1o prosper, the great majority of Americans ;ne pins
perinn.

still have a lony way to gu before we reach the en-
joyment of plain necessities. There is et a wide field fill
the utilization of Women's efforts in the Tinted Stat.
'I'l .11 .1 1 a ....... ic .tie -- in, iii hi s( litis ui, ne wiin are ea pallle ut per
foi iuiiil: work done l men, could be relieved for es-
sential work, Every town has many suck. The mere fact
that their parents' can. and do, support them in idleness In
no es.iise f..i that condition at this time.

H. the judicious enforcement of the proposed man
power lull ami the replacement of mii essential men in
various occupations there will he no need to st rip the farm '

sections of the incll Heeded to produce clops Also men
with dependent families will not be called service wlic- -
tllev Will Hot he ahle to popell ejnc I'ol theii children
While the see ntllels rflliallUllli t llolne to profit tlercl.
In other words, jnatii e will la? administered.

For example heretofore harhers and moving picture
operators were placed in he eliminated class, for some
''" other. 1 ins order no doubt will be chained, for
the pnhlic can hardly discern the justice or reason in e
emptinK a barber or movie operator while tvatebJng .1

rancher march off to war. Men can shave themselves, and
men exempt hv aye. or women can cut hair. Likewise the:
movie machines can eertainlv I pirated hv women. Il'.i
woman can operate an auto there is no insuriuoiintahlc dif
tieulty in hei ae.pnrinii the knack of rUUUilig a reel.

Likewise there are many departments of other ludust
ics that can he cared for by women. In emergencies news

papers can be so operated, and without doubt even s p
eamps could lie operated women. In some branches the
trained women are not available, but the fad that the can
he trained in time removes the industry as awhole from the
essential list on which men are exempt. The raseot'ev
cry man. therefore, must rest on Ins individual essentiality
to the particular business.

There is no doiiht that when the officials can get
round to all these matters the adjustment will he made.

The draft law will be administered as fairlv as human line
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tations will permit. Of that the public may be assured. It
has been so in the past. The few exceptions to the rule
prove that to be so. If vast number of cases be consid- - owner of tb pay.tte-oregon-siop- a

ered, the number of faulty classifications will be found to
be comparatively few. These, too, are first to the lis
honesty of m'ii claiming unjust exemptions and the will-
ingness of their relatives and friends to aid and abet such
action by making false affidavits; and lastly to the unwill
ingncssnf the average citizen to te with the ex-

emption hoards, advisory boards and other instrumental
ItieS for preventing just such actions. The extension of the
draft law will materially reduce the timidity of the public
m this respect so that the man who an exemption will
nndoiihtedlv he entitled to it.
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Commercial Creamery Co.
Lash buyersofCream and Produce

South of Post Office, Ontario, Oregon
Your Market for (ream, Effjra, Poultry all kinds
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Wo to prepare to paas CIVIL SKItviri:
KXAMINATION.

Wa guarantee to develop Into a li.mk keeper
Ktenographer In aa short u time as it aan be dona.
I i about inut t : A business education Is an abso-

lute necessity Now la the time lo act . Mall us your check today
for the term desired, enter with a determination to win, your
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In hereby gir.n to land

Irrigation District that the of

Directors of Payette-Orego- n
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Interest fund 13,fi00
account 22,000

Maintenance general
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Baan, ota IMM
Eatlmntcd delinquencies 4.

Sinking fund 7.00M
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Mm. Milkman. A VV lllanrhuril,
Mrs. Anna S lllanchard and
Beeler. all or Ontario, Oregon

TluiM. Junes. Hei Isi.i

In County
SUMO

I rtay .

o.lock p. m..

n rlrtao ur aa a n.in in -

cloaure .il a) tiie flerk of
the Circuit I'.iurl of . ,,( On-gon-

for Mulli.ur Caxuity, dated Hi"
19th day of August. I I s In a certain
action in the t mirl 'or
sato state and wherein
Welser Loan Trust Cemipaajr. iiu- -

' 'poratlon as , "
lh"ur,,

. ,: ""wife,
Kdv.ii. ..a ., i ' as right... --.. . ...... J l.llllll.
husbuud and wife, us n.'l.iiilunti. r(n
the sum of Two Hundred and uu
100 Dollars, with therc'i
from Hie IIU .I;,, f ),irr in,;
ut the rule u It. per nut .. nun
ajid Thirty Dollars attorney i..
and Hie further sum Knurtaen and

0 Dollars costs and dlebur.
nanta.

T1IKHKKOKK. NOTICK IS IIKIU:
HV (ilVKN I Hill uu th, ,:iy

September, at the of :)I0
a in of day, at the main
trance do..r of the Malheur I'minu
Court House, at Vale. Oreg,,

public sin (Ion Hie hlgheiit h..d.r or bidders for cash, the follow In
described property lowii

of Nv, f s laottaa :;.
Tovmi-M- ,, ; , R M

Tl Hi .1 upon as tho
pri..",iy r ii. ahove iiimu-.- i i

ompany,
naineu net. iidants. intere.i
Uiereon, together all cost ami
disbursements aajg u,..
rue.

Dated at Vale. Oregon, HiIh -- on,
' August, 111.

BEN HHOWN,
By Sheriff

T, M.KIHOV, Depui,
publication August 2.

publication Srpi ih .

NOTICK I ok ttl.lcvnuv
Daaartataal the 'ataolai,

OCtlaa at Vale. Oregon. August
ISth. Natlaa hereby given

Kobert ..f Ontario. Ore-lio-

v.ho, April atlth, l'JM,
Hoiu, .,;,, Kiilry. Mill, for

nex I, and U.
NKi,. Section '1'm.n.i,,,.

-- ..,.... .

mnim of InieiiHoii mi,k.
Kln.l Three-Yea- r I'roof,

to iU(, ,,,,,
uud .eivni

Office, at Vale, or.gou, ,

September, lall.
Claimant wimeasea

A. Webb. Wltheck, SagrgjHarper, McBrlde.
Ontario, Oragoa.

THOS lo.NKS Kegiater

or Ka(.
Kive-roo- furnianed boua. andIota, aide.

Evorythln, ondltiou
tor terms Addrea. k...

phone Ai Mto,,

impounding notice.

Notice li hereby given that, In
pursuance of Ordinance No, 23(, of
the City of Ontario, have taken up
and Impounded the following descrli.
ed animal found running, at large
within the corporate llmita of the
City of Ontario, In Malheur OoWtty,
State of Oregon, towit:

spotted ateer, mark
ed with underhlt on right brand-
ed M8 on right hip; one
red cow and calf, cow branded with
hook on hip, waddle on right Jh

ninrked under bit right nar, overblt In
left; red bull calf same;

red cow branded
lert looks to ho 71. on left thlgi ,

marked crop under slope in right ear.
overslope In left;
and will on Slat day of

litis, at the of I

p. m.. of aald day for
will sell above described animal si
public miction to the highest bldil'i.
for hand, at Kagle
nbrn In ssiil city of Ontario.

Taken up (his day of August,
191R

Posted 11th day of Angus',
1111.

MARION JONKS,
Marshal.

BUY W.8.8.
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seal this

A oodmau, ai
fenduuts, for the sum of Kour Thous-
and Dollars with interest thereou
from the 1 Hi day of Jauuary. 1110,
at the rate of 10 per cant per annum
and Kour Him Ire.l Dollars attorney
fat. and the further auni of Thirty
DsUara osts and disbura.m.ota

THKHKKOKK, NOTICK IH HKHB-H- V

HIVKN that 1 will on tbe 3rd dav
of September. IIU, at the hour of
11:11 a m of aald day, g the niaiu
euii.ime door of tli Malheur Count
Court lloiine. at Vale, Orevfoa, sell at
public auction to th. highest bidder
or bidders for caali, the followiug
daacrlbed real property,

Tba South neet One-quart- of tb.
Northeast r, Section Six,
Township in, South Hang., 47 Ka 1

Willamette Meridian, In Malheur
coiino, Oragoa, and all water right
. inn,.', i.,i tbarawlta .oualatlng of

. , wm
" I w...l-l',,wen-

, ""- - "' '" "' ''

H,

i

on

A

, ,

i

K

Owyhee Dliuh Company.
Taken uud levied upon aa the prop-rt- )

of the aald above-name- d de-

fendant., or as much thereof as may
be neoaeaary to aatiafy sild Judgment
iu favor of the Plaintiff, O. L King,
aud againat the above named Defend-
ants, with intereat thereon, together
with all coata and disbursements
that have or may acrue

Dated at Vale, Oregon. Anguat 1st.
1118

BKN J. BHOWN. Sheriff
Malheur County, State of

Oragoa.
Klrat publication Auguatlat. IIU

publication Auguat lltb.llll
m 1 W 8.S.


